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fOR BET. baabeen Invented by Warren ytfSSL

pipe snldW knows that the longer tS
Stem of hlsrlnti?i---- .wwicr win;jmoke. rl.pes wlth-stem- g a 1 few fitMISCELLANEOUS. un- - in use In different
countries formany. years, but toeirlength; precluded their useoutside of the hrin .rr

.... nursery siock 01 n. j.
BurySaluda, a?ent for the old

Br?' SSery company, of Pomna
lettTfl: ran save you, money -- ana

. Golden Grain. . . 15cv- -

, Bcvo. ............. :i03.
Coca Cola . ...... .5 c -

Chero Cola ,i.5c
--
' Peach. .5c ;

- Strawberry :5c
Orange . ,t. . . . . . .5c
Grape .... ........ .5c
Cream Soda . . . ..... . . . 5c

- Cherry jJBIossom ,5c i

Ginger Ale . ; ; 5 c

the-pip- e circumvented the dlfflcuttriy
coiltny the' stem of thcrpipe lffe'thi

if

f ljv

rape or a -- cornet or signal horn. - Thecolls are connected at their lower endto form a dripping chamber for receivelng the " saliva hlch" accumulates inthe ateni: Each coil5 has van independ-
ent opening into thvdrinntw.i,.Wki:

wnrvclopeaia Am v
rni . n
?.rr rte Century . dictionary, xu

ils" goods, Kitcnen uien-vols- -;

hSnff tools.- - Inquire of Always ice "cold. Give them n trial.and av screwcap "at the bottom'gives
MARY D. OSBORNE,

MRS N. .kshaven, Stearns, C.
- T. WBAILEW, Jryon, N. C:

wBa iu ior tne removal of the
accumulated saliva. The smoke, inpassing; through the coils1 of the stem,
Is drained several times of saliva afid
nicotine.
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r.f. Irish potatoes i.ou n
W Have the Right Pricesdelered at Landrum - Tryon, or your

railroad station. Frying
Sens 30c, hens 22c, eggs 50c ;

fAu, country butter 40c. Turnips AND

Kind of MaterialsStabagas, sweet potatoes, cabbage,

tomatoes m w usuw iVw, --i
.i..- - .A.intrv nroduce. also ten-- o doyour building. Full stock

Prelude to 'Adventure.
- Mi have .placed Tmy, will in my Safety,
deposit box," grimly saidJ. ipuller
Gloom. "My poeiets are filled with
condensed' and desiccated foods.-- .' I
shall attach the end " of this stout
cord to a convenient projection, light
a candle 'and enter, crawling carefully
among the stalactites and stalagmites,
navins out the cord ns T

r npr ulaa' j - w -

Her sweet ccm wanted. Call, 'write Doors, Vindows, Siding Flooring
B. Willis, Tryon, JM. u .

phnne. Ceilinp;. Shingles, Loths, Interior
SALE Fresh - Cow will sell Finish and Mouldmp;, Rough and

jar casn or fA.iivk6v-- - -- " Dressd Lumber. Carry completeGreat'heavens.'Mr. Gloom f" ejacu-- '
r latea an acquaintance. "Are vou con
templatlng exploring some vast and

Tryon Lodge No. 1 18 dismal cavern?"
"Yes. I am going Into our Kansas

you see this famous
trade-mar- k, think a millUtfe!

Think of the clelicioiis taste ot
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

ThatV the- - real idea batck of :tHo

6Ucce8S of- - Lucky Strike cigarettes,
Toasting improves tobacco just s vyell

as bread. Aiid that's a 6u

Knights of Pythiao City post office for the purpose of hav
ing weighed, purchasing stamps for,
ana mailing this parcel-pos- t package.

Kansas City Star.
Castle Hall in Missildine1 Building

Meet! i Thursday Evening t 8:30
VISITORS WELCOME. .

HEARON LUMBER CO.

SALUDA, ti. C.

Ulinerys Dress Making

: Ail Work Guaranteed
first floor Wilkiris store

MRS. E. RHODES;

Llqufd Accident
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Secretary Elmer Thompson 'of "the
NOTICE. Automobile Club of America said 'In Try a Lucky Strike cigaretteNew York the other day:

This is to notify the foUowii. par-- " 4The automobile gets "the "blame for
everything. A man lay In the 'middle
of the road one.-evening- , surrounded
by a large crowd. An old lady pushed
her'way into the crowd and said :

'Poor fellow ! Poor young fellow
t suppose ian automobile run into him.

No,nfaam,, said a policeman. - 'It
Wasn't an automobile that ran Into W. F. LITTLE

NOTARY PUBLIC
him this time -

... What was It, then Y said the ole

Tea lit .iiAMkvv -- r
lackwell, Alonzo Blackwell, Walter
lackwell, Anna Blackwell and Delia

Jlackwell and Jennie Lee Foster,
.eirsto certain realestate in the
Jreens Creek Colored Sch661 District
Jreens Creek Township, County of
3olk and State of North Carolina,
Bat the County Board of Education
if Polk County, in conformity to
pwer vested in it by legal statute
rill make petition to the clerk
if the superior court of Polk
bounty asking for appraisers " to - be
ippointed to condemn one acre4 of
and in said colored school district
tear the present school building and
hurch building, for the purpose of
irecting a public school house for the
olored race. This done . by the
joard of Education of Polk "County,
f . C. by its clerk Er W. S. Cobb. , -

Tryon, N. C.'It was a keg,' or maybe a keg and Ja half of beer,' said the policeman."

: A Word for the Wild Bird.
; A suburban or city home may b

NOTICE OF MbRTGAGE SALE.very attractive to people, but not at
' tractive "to :the "birds. Remember, thej

A By. Virtue of the" power contained
in a certairi mortgage deed executed

-- are not looking ' for beauty v parlors.
The thrlhy ilittle songster Isln con-
stant danger from the cat. It 1

ctaifited that in the'state of New York
there are five "cats to eve'ry farm. It is

on the 12th day of November, 1892 s

Mrs. Keach Tells How She Got to by tre trustees of the Hamilton
Cross Roads Church, R. R. Brook--Know Rat-Sna- p'

shire, James Page and Narsieno wonder the cry is coming from the
Raines, to the Congregational ChurchHave alwavs feared rats. Lately various states all -- over the Union tha: Sfiwwp Eddes of

oticed many on my farm. A neigh Building Society to . secure an m-- "
debtedness of $450.00, which mort--.plants, trees, and vegetables are be-

ing taken, whole crops of them, bjbor said he got rid of droves with
IAT-SNA- P. This started me think-- Ilicriolnn Universal gage. is of record in Book 10, Page-31- 2

of the records of deeds: and mortpests, when - the family cats-Hpers-lst

illed 17 and scared the --rest away'r gages of. Polk county, , and defaultIDirecily Oppose . having1 been made in the payment of
IAT-SN- comes in three sixes,

!5c, 50c, $1.00. Sold -- and guaranteed
y The Ballenger Co., and Carolina
ardware Co.

said indebtedness, I will, on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1919

eht bird Idllers-ar- e kept and
couragedGlve the "Wild birds a chance
by assuring . them protection and at
attractive nesting place. Note how
they ray "ydu.; A free - orchestra
with your fruits, Howers and gardes
thrown In.-- Thrift Magazine. ;

53 within the legal hours of sale, for
the purpose of satisfying said in
debtedness, with interest and cost,.One Cow to Thirteen People. ,

Throughout Eneland there r la Ohe
:ow to every thirteen people, says Hr.'
. A. Greene, a divisional food com- -
iissioner. .

-
. . Cuckoo "Brings Good Luck;
Tlitr -- 13 an old superstition preva-

lent In many, parts of England that, If
yon turn the money you have in your

added, offer for ale to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house
door of Polk county, the - land con-
veyed 'by said mortgage, situated in
the township of Columbus, County of
Polk ' and ' State of North Carolina
and described as follows:

Beginning at a stake in the north-
east corner of the intersection of the
Columbus and Sandy Plains road
with the Landrum and Mill Springs
road, runnincr thence along the north

Diagonal Edges
Prevent Diagonal

Skids
High-Price- d Goats.

Oregon Is noted as 'a breeding state pocket when flrsryou hear the cuckoo
in the' spring you will not suffer from
lack of cash all through the year.

for goats, pure-bre- d sires often bring
lag prices in excess of $500.

KXVmiViVw"'"!" i "V WW II

k A n n n n
Longitudinal Edges

--y- Prevent Direct
Side-Ski- ds

Polk Milier's Liver Pills
The Old Fashioned Kind that do the work. The same formula for $0
years. Unequalled for Biliousneas, Sick Headache, Conetipa A
tion and Malaria. . At all druggitts.
Manufactured by Polk Miller Drug Co.. Inc., Richmond. Va. "Tf...9

ern boundary of Sandy Plains road
E 18 S. 16 rods to a stake; thence
N 70.20 rods to a stake: thence W.
18.16, rods to " a stake, eastern
boundary of Mill Spring road; thence
S. --70 E. along eastern boundary of
said road 20 poles to place of begin-
ning, containing two acres more or
less. '.''''"--' ,

This 12th day of September, 1919.' CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
BUILDING SOCD3TY. .

E, B. Cloud, Attorney.

L
(In fflb. ft

II v S Lateral Edges
Prevent Forward

Slipping
NOTICE

Mary Case enters 10 acres of - land,
more or less, in Columbus Township,
Polk County, N. C., on . waters of
White Oak creek; adjoining' the landa
of H. O. Durham, G. P. Hamrick, the
heirs of Mrs. Gilbert and Cabe Mc-Cra- w

and others. -

. Entered Sept; 8thl919. '
F. M. BURGESS, Entry Taker 1

Examine the treads on Tne tires you are now using. . Do they
give: you -- the1'" all-arou- "protection you get from Michelin
Uhfversals? Jfnot, is it unreasonable to askyoUto: try Michelins?

t

NOTICE OF SALE

VIUALIS IIARDVAIll
11(73

Pursuant to the ; power of sale
contained in that certain . mortage
deed, executed by M. E. Morris, J. A. :

Morris, Laura ' Sl'orris, J M. Morri3
and B. F. Morris to Piedmont Live ! :
Stock Company on the 13th day of p
November 1913 and record in s office j --

of. Register of Deeds for Polk Coun- - i

ty in Book- - No. 9 at page 44e. to

S.C.

TCTD)!! IT .Tr7.ISM MI 4

secure payment of the debt and in- -j

terest therein set forth,' default hav- -t '

ing been made in the" payment of said
debt and interest, the undersigned!
will sell at public auction , to the!
highest bidder, for - cash, at the --

Court House door in Columbus, N.CJ
on the 9th day of October 1919, at -- ;

11 O'clock A. M. the following de--
scribed land said ' premises, . conveyed .
and described in said "mortgage as tfollows.- - " '

"Six acres in the Town of Melvin ;
Hill, Green" Creek. -- Township, Polk
County, North ; Carolina, : adjoining
lands of Mrs. J. I. Robbs George A

b, Simpson , and Komes .

Steadman, being i the enme lot con--' r'veyed 4 to W. H. ''Morris ' by William'
Ridings "and the lot whereon Mrs. is

now lives:" -- r . - t

This th day of. September. 1919. i

. PIEDMONT UVE STOCK CO. i

Mortgagee''
Walter Jones, Attorney. , .

There are of frtUnmoreiinoney: oa tixa ;
U the useof RoyateA Fertiliser; But wo are notc1Ja'"met the beat plant food that can t inlandiJpfit

which covers the entire process o'boeaT thS beat
on of the ground to the harvtetiagv; wbo

modern thought on this subject and will J?JfS. Write today I

Jish to increase their profits. It will bo wot
your copy, uiincr tho couaoD below -- r

TT2 cheap
PCD'",",M MAIL TOUPPM tOOAY"M,,,,MM,U,M,,M" '

S. ROYSTER GUANO CO Box B10 KerfoUt, Va.- -

rleue lead mo your fret Wheat Eoox

ait zxr year. dit&3tSG32 IJ'.

" ' .'' ': . . - v , .. . .


